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The Deputy 1Ilagistmte's 01'<101' is
t.hcrefnrc quashed, and tho cJ<Ul'gc will

IJC proceeded with in tho usual COurse;

IS-,1On receiving this explanation, the.Judge, on the 18th March
1871, recordedthe following remarks :- 'fAEllIIAHO.

- . '). ]lIED 1>1-A:"lH L
The Magistrate has given very good grounds tor his proceed- r-.

iug-m "he explanation herewith; but as the ruling he qnotes .,}{~,ISfll~A
..l.'I AlB ,AI.

appears to me to clash with the High Court ruling of 2,ttl1
Angust 186"3 (1), as well as with that of 10th July 1860 (2"
I am of opinion that these remarks must be sent on to the High
Court;
(1) BefQl'e st-. Justice, Loch ant! NI"

Justice Gluve,',

The 24th August 186S.

THE QUEJiiN v. TIHAGAB ~TI SUT~.

UAN M\lJ OTlIEllS."

JUDG~IF.NT was delivered by

GLOVER, J.-The Dcpu!jy Mng-istrl1'
to's order of the 13th of May, dIS-

missing the cornulaint, under section

259 of the Criminal Procedure Code,

is clearly illegal.
The charge made was one of cri

minal misa~ropriation, in which tho
,Deputy Magistrate exercised the d is.
cretion allowed hil& by seetiOlit2t8 of

the Code, lind issued a summons, in thf

first instance, against the I)('rso~s com
plained fig-ai/lst, instead of a warl'n!lt.

TI1lt.the mere fact of a summons
having been issued did not bring' the
case within the purview of Chapter
XV of the lJo,~e, or allow the Uepllly
Magistrate to dismiss the e,~uplroint

undea section 259, beCI1URe the corn

plainants do not appear On the day up

pointed; The case remained subject
to the rule s laid down in Chapter X I V

of t.he Code, and there is no pl'~vi8ion

in that Chapter fo/ the disn'issal of
complaints. on: account of non-nttend
ance of comphinants.

B,jure J!J'. Justice .0. S. Jackso» awl Mr.

.luet ice Markby.

The lOth J"ly 18G9.

TH~ QUEK~ 1'. uinun GHO~K~

Tag facts of this case were n's f'ol

lows :-Onc Dhan Chang, on the l Sbh

March, complained at the Clwt tak

police station, that. Jlidur Glloso
Sheikh A'lil, and others, ]u1,1 wrongfully
confined his .reh1ti vc Lochan Chang
'bl' thll purpose of extort.ing money.

Tho police en ~ere(l thc case under

section ;H2, and though they reported
it true, sent' it np in B. form, as they

said it was not prove,f. On April 1st,
the Aet'ng l\fap:istn\te, ~r. Peterson,
ordered the papers to he filed, l'nt on
April 2nd, Loclian Chong' himself
p~sented:a petition, stating that he

lUi/I been confiner] in various places to

makc him pay his rent, and having

been released by tho police, now
brought a charge under scctiuns 3·t2

and 347.

The police reports wore examined,
and" on April 6th, the d epositiou on
oath of, Lochan was taken, and sum-

* Reference 1.IIi!.cler section 43,t of the COIle of Criminal Procedure and CIrcular
Order, No. 18,-lated the 15th July 18.5i, by the Sessions JndY' of Hcorbhoom,

t Reference nller section ~H of the Corle of Criminal Procedure and Circuh,.·

Order ]'\0. i S, dated the 15th July 1853 by the Sessions Judge ()f Sylliet,


